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TOPICS FOR FARMERSCPA AAAOO
to be divided among the ? of the

missing word.
FINDERS is the answer.

Later th cuttings ar left tn drsta,
placed In the drying apparatus on hurdls
aholvea, and submitted to a tempera-
ture varying from 104 degree Fahren-
heit. They must remain longer Ui this
hot bath than frutt Bcfor using, the
slice bav to be steeped from twelv
to fifteen hour tn water whan thej
wlU become as freah and as flavqrv si-

new potatoes. Exchange.

Leghorn for "
For eg nothing will equal a Lef

horn, so tt would b best to select a

White Leghorn cockerel for the Jear
lings and a White Leghorn cock for th

pullets. When the chicks are two dayi
old, take a pair of solaaors and snip oil

their wing on one ski at tb firs Joint,
so as to remove all flight feathers, and

they wlU never bother you by flylni
and can be kept within a two and
foot fence. Tola must b done at Bight

by lamplight so that th other chlcki
wlU not pick at the single drop of blood

that forma By morning these ar heal-

ed and th chicks aa lively aa cricket.
No bad effect la noticeable, and In tut
future the Leghorns are no more trou-

ble than any Brahma. Leghorns can
be put tn pens of fifteen to twenty hem
to one cock, according to the vigor ot
the cock. The beat capons are mad
from any of the heavy breeds. Nous
of the smaller breeds Is worth bother-

ing with. German town Telegraph.

Boakla Parani p Bee.
It Is Very hard to get parsnip seed to

grow, probably because the dry, woody
covering over the germ absorb water

very slowly. The seed needs so long a
time to germinate that weed seeds
whi.k h,M han aonklna- - In the around

Schillings Best tea is not only pure but it
is f because it is fresh-roaste- d.

What is the missing word ?

Get ScMif't Best tea at your grocer's; take out the Velo Ticket

(there is one in every package); tend it with your guess to address below

before August ist V'' '

One word allowed for every yellow ticket If your ticket (or tickets)
reaches us before July tst, you are entitled to two words for each ticket

If only one person finds the word, he gets one thousand dollars. It

several find it, the money will be divided equally among them.

Every one sending a yellow ticket will get a set of cardboard creeping
babies at the end of the contest Those sending three or more in one

envelop will receive a charming 1898 calendar, no advertisement on it.
Besides this thousand dollars, we will pay $150 each to the two persona

who send in the largest number of yellow tickets in one envelope between

June 15 and the end of the contest August 31st

Cut this out. You won't see it again
for two weeks. B

Address: SCHILLING'S BEST TEA SAN FRANCISCO.

'
all winter get the start and make It
difficult crop to care for. we nave at-- ) 1,794,000 bushels and now totals ,

ways found It an advantage to soak
t egg, 000 bushels. A year ago the visl-th- e

seed until It was beginning to Dla dMreased only 6730,00 bushels, and

sprout At first It should be put In totliied 494,800.000 buahels.
water as hot as the hand can bear, and j he long expected advance In stocks
so kept fifteen minute. This will be j, now nnjer fui headway, and values

enough to wet through the outalde cot- - ltre advanced steadily all week, with

,' Geological Congress.
The seventh triennial meeting of this

m, . ji... tka Hsnovsr (Gar

many) tramway system lmv PbWJ
In whichan Important report,

their experiences with Mcomala
ot the for theirore ss the source power

both overhead wirescurs. In Hanover
and aocumulators Have ueen --

considerable time, so thsttho tn".,0"
are in a position to institute a

comparison. Taking eve-ytb- in Into

account, they pronounce In fayor ot th
Innaa null. Til COI Ol Wl"l'"n"'

they say has been determined with the

utmost exactitude possible lor the year
1896, and the managers reach the con- -

ulusion that the additional ou 01

does not exceed on gros
nl.an .lnl a OHIlt tier mil. ColHU

quently, it has been decided that the
entire system shall, as soon aa the

arrangements can be made, be
driven by secondary oatierios.

A STOUT BACKBONE.

It a aMenttal to phylfl healiB a o I"".''
enunWtenoy. Vr weakniwiwl I lis ia'. rneu.
niailmn, and dlnordnm.., at lh kidney", tlia to iilo

..i...... i .MiMiiut'tf Mitiinwn ins..... 4. ih. . ihlne Til liiinai'll t

the malioiay 01 er oiiwr , ,......... 1... ,U. i...iii, lih 1 lil, iirmrllon
the uln" euliunn, and all lt dteiiJnel.
ar ynitlill'allr iriigthud. Tli dya-lpll-

and bllluu will 8nd it a pur vlll
SciontlMta suv that the atmosphere

aiirmiindinir the nlobe Is gradually dl

minisliing, and that In tn course 01 a
fnw thousand, or nerliapa a lew nun
dreds ol thousands of years, the supply
will be exhausted.

AN OfMtN ttTTtn TO MOTHER),
h.-- 41- .- 1. ilu MM.r4a Atir HhIiI In 0

Mid " CABl'OHlA," uduna uf the
" M TCHKH CAS 1'OaiA," a our Trad Mai a.

1 Dr. Samuel rllrher, of Hyaanuv MaaaachiiMtt.... Hit orutlnalor of " rtTCH KK'SCASTUKI A

th Mine that ha bora and dot aow bear th

be elialle lgnalui of CHA. H. FLKTCHKa oa

TliUuilhlijlnl" riTCIIHS Severy wrapper.
C.VsTOai A " which M beta uW in in aouiea

0 the mother at America for over thirty year.
Look Carefully at Ih wr;per aad that II U

tAi kimd Mi aa aiaaM "" aad ha th
of GHA& H. FLKTCHKa OS th

wrapper. No on has authority from m lo aa

my sanM eacept The CeaUur Conpaay of which

Cha. H. FIHcher a rrtaldeni.
ilutk 4, Oft. AatUm, TITCMlUt, aLO.

The most valuable fur is that of the
sea otter. One thousand dollars has
been paid for a single skin of this ani
mal not more than two yards long ny
three-quarte- of a yard wide.

CAN BEDRUNKARDS SAVEO
The rravlit tor drink H a dl '. a mamimu

rare r which hea ta dlenvd ail "n-im- ,
whli-- owkes Ih llwbrM low Ml laMe tut

Hrwif drink without limwiMt war, a II... ... Im 1 nlM uuui lb Ilk.
If "Aiitl-J- " la k- -l by your druawl od

Mdciliriii ihe Kauva I'hwntlml I'o.. m Sruail- -

wv. w York, and II will be ami nuMuud. la
euun wrainior, iik full dimxlna how ui five
mvreUy. lafwraaailoa aaallaa rroa.

The railway metal between London
and Edinburgh, adistanoe of 400 mile,
are 310 yards longer in summer thsn
they are in winter, owing to Ui expan
slon caused by tits extra beat.

HOITT'I UOOt,

At Burllngama continue to maintain It blh
rank a on ol Ih beat achooli tut boy tn Cat
llurnla.-H- ao rranelaco Chronicle.

Representative Payers, of Texas,
wants the government to offer a prise
of $60,000 for an engineering scheme
capable ot oontroll.ng the Mississippi,

He war of Olataaeat tor Catarrh That
; Contain Mereary,

A memiry will enrely deairof th torn ot
nieil and completely derail th whole eye

lent whun enterlni II throush the mueoua
Such arttiloa ahouid aevor be M

eept on prewrlpllon Iron reputable i.hjral-eian-

u the daina they wilt do I (enfold lo
the good you can poaaibly darlea (roin llmra.
HalP Catarrh Cure, manutactumd by r. 1.
Cheney A Co., Toledo., O.. eunialna no wr-eur- y

and la taken Internally, acttaf dlrralty
npoa th blood and atueona aurfacee of Ih ay.
tern. In burin Rait' Catarrh Cor be Hire
you get th genuine. II la taken internally,
and made In Toledo, 0., by 4. I, Cheney A Co.
Teatluioniai free.

Hold by Drugglata, price 75e per botll.
HaU'i Vamtly fllla are the beat.

The Canadian government has ar-

range! a system of cold storage on rail-

ways, at port and on steamers, for the
preservation of perishable goods.

I know that my His waa maved by Tlao's
Cure for Consumption. John A. Miller,
Au Bable, Michigan, April ill, 181)6.

Mr. Gladstone is the freshest, live-

liest, most thoroughly "back
number" existing in the world today. .,

.A' few words front Mrs, Smith.- -

Philadelphia, will certainly oorroborst,
the clam that Lydla E. I'lnkhuav
Vegetable Compound I wonan'i tr$r
reliable friend.

"I cannot prals Lydla X. PtkW.

ham's VegeUul vow pound too klgkly,
iur uiov jt va

weeka I was I

bed suffer
Ing with

and oougea- -

tlon of the
ovaries. I I 4aV a l " I
had a dis-

charge all
th tlm.
Whenlyl- n-

down all
the time, V x--

' sT '
felt qulU
eoinfort
able; but as soon a I would put K.
feet oa tb floor, th pains wu
eotne back.

" Every on thought It was ImsoaV

tie for me to get well. Iwaspaylnm
per day for doctor's visits and 71 em
a day for modleln. I made up my mlaf

to try Mrs. rinkham'a Vegetable Co-
mpound. Mthv.-ffecte-d a complete eur

for me, and I have all the faith In th
world in it What a bleasing to wo

man It Is 1H Mrs, JtNHia L. Hairs, N,
384 Kauffmaa Bt., Fhlladulphla, fs.

Beware

Of Hercury!
V r, Henry Roth, of 1848 South 9th

Street, Ht. Louis, was given the usual
mercurial treatment for con tag loos
blood poiaoa. 11 was twice pronoun
sd cured, but the diaeaae relumed each
time, be waa seised with rheumatic
paiaa, and red lump and sores cov

ered his body.

Ax" he
ays, "aad th
tor trs at

stent I receiv-
ed, the worae I
seemed to get.
A New York
pecialiat said

could cur
but kis

m r m mm f treatment did
tn no good

whatever. I waa at Iff and full of

(lain, my left arm waa aseleM t
that I was unable to do eves lb

lightest work. This waa my conditio
when I began to take 8. B. a, and a
few bottles convinced me thai 1 was

being benefitted. I continued th
medicine, and one dosen bottles cared
me sound and well. My system was
under th effect of mercury, and 1

would soon have been a complete
wreck but for . 8. 8."

S. 8. 8., (oaaraatrad partly ti?fil)
Is the ouiy cure
lor real blood

The mer-
curial treatment
of the doctors va

ctoea mora
harm than good. Beware of msrearyl

Rooks on lbs dlseaa aad lu treat,
ment mailed free to any add rea by
gwiit Specific Co., Atlanta, Ga.

s OpmnlijlftUtnaillD
11rhr)1

HowtoAlUIn If
A Woadarful
Medlrai Uuok, wrltlea
for Mr Italy.
acpy atay k had fr,sealed, la alal r
ooe,a apoiieallos.

CRiE MEDICAL CO.,
SS SUgns K.

BUrFALO, N. r.

USE BiU HOB .
W carry Ih moat rotnalet line ot OymnMlna

and Athletic i.wla on lha Coa.
sunt sub uNiroiMs aoi to oou.

Hand for Out Atl.leito Catalogu.
WILL It FINCK CO.r

S1S-SS- Mark St., Saa graaelaee, Cat,

STRONG,
YET WEAK

It eeui almoat nnt of pla to ar that a
men may lie a giant in bhynkal dereloo-mentan- d

yet thai a airluiiiif could outdo
him in a alinple teat ol nerra. But U'a very
ollen true. Ixx.k at Uia great, big, htitky
fellow; he eonld kmwk down an ot with,
hia Sat- - Bit hi big heart I loll, and ha
lank "grit." Ilia aymnathloa are a tlning
aa hia arm, but hia uery tall olten and h
U ashamed of hlmnelf. He doe not under-lan-d

It, and II doe aeem at rent. Dr.
Sanden einlaln the reaawa la hia book,
"Hire Claaae of Men."

DR. SANDEtfS
ELECTRIC BELT.

This famou Belt eorreet th troubl. JJ
la worn during sleep mostly, and aa nerr
fnroe or vital power I nothing but eleeirio-liy- ,

It gives Ihe bank th grit, It wurke slj
j ...... v. .... ik. .,j wit- -i earuol

By nail, It Is sent, cloly staled, tr

""JJ"" Igggft Or.

pUm tarafies Ml paper.

toawalag. Company's
at Trade.

That was not much trade In wheat

last week but prices wsr firmer and

th do was a cents higher than the
preceding Saturday. It is safe to J
that with the statistical situation so

strong as at present, the volume of gen-er- al

trad never was lighter. Specula-

tion ia confined to professional traders

who bav been educated up to t

nothing but the short side. However,
tber la another side to th market.

The Orange Judd Farmer makes an

estimate ol the prospective lld o

winter and spring wheat, placing It at
615,000,000 bushels, somewhat lower

than th former estimates from other
aouroee. The real stimulus to the mar-

ket at present is the unseasonable
weather that has prevailed in the
Northwest for the pant two weeks,
and if the wheat crop has recently been

as badly damaged by frost as it is

claimed, we wlirWte sharp advance
aa soon a this laot is fully determined.
We are Inclined to look for further ad-

vance under the prevailing conditions.

Receipts ot wheat lor eastern shipment
at Duluth have been light, most ot the
spring now going to Minneapolis where
there ia an extraordinary milling de-

mand. Beerbolim'i report estimated

the world's shipments for the week at
only 6,800,000 buahela The exports
from both coasts ol North America were

reported st 1, 800,000 bushels, compare.!
with 1,830,000 bushels last week, and

1,993,000 bushels the correspond ing
week ol last year. The amount on pas-

sage to Importing countries decreased
in the seven davs 1.1U0.OVO ouiinuis.
Tne American visible supply decreased

aearoely any reaction to speak 01.

'. Portland Markata.
Flour Portland, Salem, Casoadia

and Dayton, 18.76; Benton county and
White Lily, 13.75; graham, $3.40; su-

perfine, $3.60 per barrel.
Wheat walla nana, isigioc, m- -

. 76. Mr bushel
Oats Choioe white, 8840o .per

bn(lhej. c,0ioa gray, 67980c.
HayTimothy, 13.00(114.00 per

ton. crow $11.60913.60; wheat and
oa,t, aiu.vuw ll.w per wn.

Barley Feed barley, $16.60 per ton;
brewing, $18 1.

Millstuffs Bran, $14.60, shorts,
$19,60; middlings, $38.60.

Butter Creamery, 80c; dairy, 90(3
86c; store, 17 H30o per rolL

Potatoes Oregon Burbanka,4050c;
Garnet Chilies, 6565o; Early Kose,
8640o per sack; sweets, $3.75 per
cental for Merced; new potatoes, 1

lWooer nound
jn,iv-- . ,t in fin (3

8.36; geese, $4.0095.00; turkeys, live,
lOo; ducks, $9.6093.50 per dosen.

Eggs Oregon, 11913o per dosen.
Cheese Oregon, llje; Young

America, 19 o per ponod.
Wool Vslley, 13c per pound; East-

ern Oregon, 6980.
Hops 7o per pound.
Beef Oross, top steers, $3.60;

cow, $3.60 9 3.00; dressed beet, 69
6Vio ner nonnd.

Mutton Oross, best sneep, wetuera

" , -- ,
fc! dwMod n,uMoa' H

HogtTrS choice, heavy. $4,009
.50rUghT "4 feedsrs, $3.5093.00;

dressed 83.0095.60 per cwu
Veal-La- rge, $ 9 to; mall, i

60 per pound,
eattla Marhats.

Wheat Chicken feed, $36 pet
ton.'

Oats Choice. $31933 per ton.

Flour (Jobbing) Patent excellent.
84.60: Novelty A. $4.80; UaMornia
brands, $4.75; Dakota, $5.66; patent,
tB.40.

Barley Rolled or ground, $30 per
ton; whole, $19.

Corn Whole, $30 per ton; cracked,
$30; feed meal, $30.

Millstuffs Bran, $16.00 per ton;
ahnrt. 818.

Hav Puoet sound, per ton, $13.00;
Eastern Washington, $17; California,
813 14

Feed Chopped teed. $18.00 per ton;
middlings. 833: oilcake meal, siiU.

Poultry Chickens, live, per pound,
t,na. Hot enrinir chickens. 83.6098.50;

Butter Fsncy native creamery
brick. 16c: ranch. 10913.

Cheese Native Washington, 109
lies Eastern, lie; California, WWc

Vegetables Potatoes, per ton, $13.00
914: parsnips, par sac. i; oeets,
per sack, $1.00; turnips, per sack, $1.00
rutabagas, per sack, 6O0; carrots, per
sack. 76c; cabbage, per 100 lbs,
$1.75; onions, per 100 lbs, $1.60.

Sweet potatoes Per 100 lbs, $3.60;
new potatoes, lo per lb.

Eggs Fresh ranch, 14915c.
Fresh Meats Choice dressed beef,

steers, 7c; cows, 6X0; mutton, sheep,

6e per pound; lamb, 60; pork, 6c per
pound; veal, small, 697c.

Fresh Fish Halibut, 496o;
salmon, 6 9 80; salmon trout, 79 10c;
flounders and soles, 894c.

Provisions Hams, large, 11c; hams,
small, 11 c; breakfast bacon, lOo; dry
alt sides, 6e per pound.

Fruits Lemons, California, fancy,
$3.0098.60; choice, $3.60; Cal fornia

fancy navals, $398.60.

San Franolwo Market,
Potatoes Oregon Burbanks,609 76c;

Early Bose, 60 9 70c; Biver Bur-bank- s,

60 9 86c; sweets, $1.35 per
cental.

Onions New, 85950c.
Eggs Ranch, 1 3 9 1 o per dozen.
Butter Fancy creamery, 189130; do

seconds, 16917o; fancy dairy,
16917o; seconds, 15916a.

Cheese Fancy mild, new, 88o;fair to good, 798X0; Tonng America,
899c; Eastern, 149150,

Wool Choioe foothill, 8910c; San
Joaquin plains, 79o; do 13 months,

7o per pound.
Bay Wheat and oat, $7910; best

barley, $6.6098.00; alfalfa, $698;
clover, $698; compressed wheat.
$6.50910.00; straw, 40 9 500 per bale.

Tropical Fruit Bananas, $1,259
1.60 per bnnch.

Citros Fruit Oranges, navel, $3.00
93.60; seedlings, do, $1.3693.50; com-

mon lemons, 75o9$L60; fancy, $'i.00
93.35 per box.

Apple $1.3593 per box; Eastern,
$8.60 per barrel.

Bops 8913o per pound.

A DEPARTMENT PREPARED FOR
OUR RURAL FRIENDS.

Vegetable Rkenld B Worked When

th Leave Are lona for
Dreaal Root Crops-S- ee that Year
Barns Are laaarad.

Rial for the Oardaa,
Work the vegetables when the leave

are dry. This la especially necessary
for beans and peas. If worked when

the leavea are wet, it wlU produce rust

and Injur the crop at least one-thir- d

Us yield.
Root Orops.Beets, parsnips and car-

rots should be dressed out with the

wheel or hand hoe as soon as th plants
have made the fourth leaf. The ground
should not be dug up, but only scraped

up just enough to cut all the weeds

away from the plants. The hoea should

be ground sharp. W'ltn a good steel

hoe the young weeds can i cuv

op to the plants very rapidly. This

work should be done before the weeds

have become deeply rooted.
ni.,n. vhn the onion bulbs com

mence to swell take a scythe and cut

the tops off about one-thir- The cut-

ting of the tops will throw the strength
Into the roots. After th third work- -

in. ,ir the earth awax rrom tne

bulbs, leaving the onloua fully ex--

Bunch Beans ana Lte reas. n"
should be sown every two weeks. Plow

the ground deeply and harrow It finely;
n,n th mwa out at least six Inches

deep and scatter about half an Inch of

fine hotbed manure or barnyard scrap

ings in the bottom of the lurrow. 11

the ground should be dry, water the

furrow well; then sow the seed and

cover In at once.
A.nemmia. The asDaraKUS snoots

should be allowed to grow after the
month of May. If the bed U cut over

too often It weakens the roots mate-

rially, and If the season should be a

dry one these weakened roots wlH die
out. .. .

Rhnharh The vouns rbubarD roots

require clean and frequent cultivation.
If the leaves turn yellow It la a sign
that the soli Is poor. Spread around
each root a peck of fine manure, and
with the maddock dig K in.

Kbabarb Planta.
Ahnnt almost everr farmhouse can

h fntind an old. neclected row of rhu
barb plants from which a few cuttings
are made in spring for sauce or plea
The sourness ami oftentimes rank fla-

vor of these old rows of pieplant, as it
la otherwise called, make a little go a
mod wit In most households, for after
two or three cuttings the plants are
usually abandoned ana auowea to go
to seed. This Is all wrong. A good

variety of rhubarb Is worthy of being
eaten the year around. Instead of

keeping on with the poor kind, send
for a package of rhubarb seed of one
of the Improved sorts, such as Myatt's
viotnria mrui aow It In a rardett row.
The plants will come from seed aa read

ily as carrots or beets ana mosuy true
tn thir kind, and the second season

cuttings can be made freely. Cut off

seed stalks aa tbey appear ana Keep
the ground free from weeds and well
cultivated. If the rhubarb la given a
garden row, tms cultivation wui come
in with the regular garden cultivation
and wUl give no trouble. Many farm
ers' families oo not appear to reaiix
that rhubarb can be bad In winter as
weir as summer. Cooked, ss for sauce.
either sweetened or unsweetenea, ana

tut in vlaaa 1am It will Icmmi neis
tectly, and will be greatly relished In

the middle Of winter. Agriculturist.

Inaare Tear Baraa.
Before the harvest U gathered, see

that yon have placed a reasonable In-

surance on the barn, con-

nected with the barn and on the hay
barracks In the fields. Hare the amount
of Insurance specified and written out
In the policy on each building insured;
then have the stock insured, the wag-

ons, carriages and farm tools; and then
the bay, grain and provender. The
rate of Insurance la 45 cents per $100
In a good stock company, and In a mu-

tual company much lower. There
should be no delay In this matter, nor
should there be any mistake made In
placing the Insurance upon the right
buildings. With the best of care the
barn may be burnt down by accident,
and without an Insurance the labor of
years La lost In a few hoars. A yearly
Insurance should be bad. The Ameri-
can.

Directing Hired Help.
laborers earn more when they are

kept at one kind of business through
out the day. If tbey are directed or
permitted to go from field to field, or
from one kind of business to another,
they will not always give a good ac-

count of their day's work. It Is a good
practice to let our work by the Job
when it can be done. Then the man
feela that he Is at work for himself
and, of course, be will do more work
thsn he would for another man.

Ditching, wood cutting and other
business may be Jobbed out And this
when the employer Is not at borne to
direct the work. But the business of
plowing, harrowing and tilling among
the corn and potatoes should be done
In the presence of the owner. When
the ground baa been well prepared, and
no weeds interfere, a good man, who la
used to handling a hoe, will dress an
acre In a day.

It Is fortunate that men of large cap-
ital cannot Invest In farms, and realize
as much as In bank and railroad stocks.
If they could they would soon own
most of the farms In the country. And
farmers would become tenants, In
stead of owners, of the soli Farm and
Home.

Potatoes for Export,
A correspondent write from Paris

that potato culture Is liable to receive
a new Impetus since the plan of selling
them peeled, sliced and dried, Uk cer
tain fruits, seems to be the taste of the
export market The drying of the po
tatoes can follow the period of the
desiccation of fniUa. The method ob
viate decay and termination of the
tuber, and, occupying a less volume.
transport will be cheaper and leas dlfll

cult The potatoes are peeled by ma-

chinery, next carefully washed, sliced
In ronnds, and left for twenty minute
b a strong solution of kitchen salt The
brine produce firmness tn the slices.
lad preveal their changing color, thus
Mcurinf what ulphor does for Crnxa,

If Colonel William N. Bell's new
project! la performs what its inventor
;laims, namely that it can be

from a smooth-bor- e gun with
as great a velocity aa any projectile now
discharged from rifled cannon, it will
revolutionise gunnery. Colonel Bell
not only claim this for it, bat claims
also that it will neither wabble nor
tumble in the course of its flight This
projectile, says the Se-- York Herald,
seems to be the cheapest surest and
most accurate by far of all yet invented,
and is fired more easily and more accu-

rately and with far greater economy of
power and cost from the

3,000 smoothbore of the sixties than
from the magnificently expensive rifled
wonder of today. What this will mean
in case the government teats soon to be
undertaken prove the accuracy of the
original teats may be gathered from the
fact that $3,000,000 worth of the old
imoothbores of Rebellion time is lying
loom around the United States so
much old iron and nothing more. It
will be a wonderful saving if these can
yet be utilised.

About 9,000 species of insects, on
n average, have been discovered dur-

ing each year of the present century.

Gladness Comes
a better understanding of theWith nature of the many phye- -

t 1 ti l.;..I. ... l- -l. riri-rs- r f--
ICM 1UO) " "'VU vm.hu - tT t

forte gentle effort pleasantefforta

the knowledge, that so many forms of
sickness are not doe to any actual dis-

ease, bat simply to a constipated condi-
tion of the system, which the pleasant
4 : 1 1 .. .. . .... fc.mnif Vim rmimnt- -

ly removes. That is why it is the only
1 MfllMiuEnl fnm i 1 w find 111

everywhere esteemed so highly by all
who value good health. Its beneficial
effects are due to the tact that His the
one remedy which promotes internal
cleanliness without debilitating the
organs on which it acta. It is therefore
all important in order to get its bene-
ficial effects, to note when yon pur-
chase, that you have the genuine arti-

cle, which ia manufactured by the Cali-

fornia Fig Byrup Co. only and sold by
all reputable druggista.
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and the system is regular, laxatives or
other remeaies are men no pt u
afflicted with any actual disease, one
nay be commended to the most skillful
physicians, but if in need of a laxative,
one should have the best and with the

everywhere. Syrup of
Figs stands highest and is most largely

d and gives most general satisfaction.

- A Wow Flying Mneklno. ..

A new flying machine, similar in
principle to that of Lilienthal, has been
devised by Herr Arthur Stensel 01 Ai
tons, Germany, says the Popular Sci
ence Monthly. It has parabolic wings
in imitntlnn rf htrA'n win cm. ia driven
by the power of compressed carbonic !

arid, and has been made to "go" when
attached for safety to a guiding cable.
With a force of one horse-powe- r it
has advanced three meters at each beat-

ing of the wings, of which there are
one and three-tent- per second. With
a horse-pow- er and a half the machine
may be made to fly free from the cable.
The wings are remarkably elastic, and
the inventor thinks that this ia one of
the factors of his success. They are
made of unsoldered steel tubes and
bamboo, and are covered with a spe-

cially prepared india-rubb- er cloth. The
apparatus is directed by a rudder which
is not unlike a bird's tail. As yet no
passengers have been carried on the ma-

chine.
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body will be held in St Petersburg this
year. The previous session hsve been:
Philadelphia (inaugural), 1876; Paris

(first congress), 1878; Boulogne. 1881;

Berlin, 1885; London, 1888; Washing-
ton, 1891; Geneva, 1894. In each
country special endeavors have been
made to make the reunion as interest-
ing and as agreeable as possible, extend

ing to visiting members every wonity
for studying the prominent physical
and geological features of the country
tbey were visiting. '

The actual congress is to take place
at the Imperial Academy of bcienoes,
St Petersburg, . from August 99th to
September 4th August 17th to 23d,
O. a The questions to be discussed
hsve not yet been decided npon, but
whatever they may be, a room will be
set aside for an exhibition of geological
maps, profiles, books, collections, in--

stuments, etc, and arrangements hsve
been made so that all objects intended
for this exhibition and addressed

Russia, St Petersburg, Exposition du
Congress Oeologique International,"
will be delivered at St Petersburg
without being submitted to any cus-

toms inspection, and will be unpacked
in the presence of a delegate or tne or
ganizing committee. Furthermore,
such instructions have been given to
the Russian representatives in foreign
countries, that on presentation of the
card of membership the vise of pass
ports will be facilitated, and moreover,
the asms card shown at a Kuasian port
or frontier will render the customs in
spection as easy as possible. Then,
again, all geologists who have paid their
subcription will obtain a

ticket, giving them the right to
travel first-clas- s on the Russian and
Finland railway free of cost The ex-

cursion arranged, both to precede and
succeed the meeting, include a visit
to the Ourals, or to Esthonia, or to
Finland, before the meeting, and to the
Caucasus and Crimea after the meeting.

, Effect mt the Kay Air.
At a recent meeting of the Royal So

ciety of Edinburgh, Lord Kelvin read a
communication on rue rarciriucauun
of Air by Roentgen Rays,' the out
come, he said, of some experiments
which had occupied his attention for
some months. The primary object of
these investigations, of theoretical
value on ly, was to ascertain the action of
Roentgen rays npon electrified air; that
is, to see whether the rays had any
electrifying effect on the air. In every
case the experiments showed that air
which bad not been electri-
fied was negatively electrified, and air
that was positively electrified having
been submitted to the action of
was found to be either not electrified at
sll or slightly negatively electrified.
Thus it will be seen that have a
decided electrifying action, positively
electrified air losing its positive charge,
and sometimes acquiring instead a neg-

ative charge.
The number of unmarried women in

England and Walea exceeds the num-
ber of unmarried men by nearly 200,--

--000.

According te the deductions of a well-know- n

astronomer, we receive as much
light from the sun sa could be emitted
by 680,000 full moons.

Only One!
Not more than five men or

women in a thousand are free
from tome form of Kidney,
Liver or Bladder trouble,
which la certain to run into
serious disease anlcss

S!:p end Tfchi!
that there Is but one known
remedy for theje troubles I
Ask any druggist, physician
or friend what it is, and be
wUteUyoo,

This rreat remedy stands
ABSOLUTELY "at the top."
and is so acknowledged by
the most advanced thinkers
of the world. This sugges-
tion is all you require I ;.

5et.,u. ail Uat liCjuea ayrua1 Ouoa,

erlng. and will thus hasten germina--

tion. When the seed Is planted especial
care should be taken to compact the
soil closely around It Exchange.

eaaalla: Clover la K nolle.
It Is often hard work to get a clover

seeding on the dry, elevated knolls In

grain fields. Lack of moisture I usu- -

ally the cause. But the evil may b
remedied by drawing a few yards of
stable manure and spreading over the
knolls. The manure not only protects
u juuug vn y vu
hokls the moisture In the soil, by check
ing evaporation. This will soon make
them as rich as any part of the field.

It Is usually the lack of clover seeding
on such places that keep them poor.

Thin th Krait Early.
Where thinning of fruit Is known to

be necessary, the earlier the work ia
done the better. It is very Important

1 - t1 taAil Ia tha. aawU
l? u" r ""T "T
mat is intenaea to o ten to nisxe a.
crop. Fruits that are likely to fall
early, and thus thin themselves, may
be left tlll"thls self thinning has been

partly accomplished. But when three
and sometimes four buds for clusters
of grapes are seen on a young shoot, it
Is always safe to thin tbem to two. The
fruit will be finer and better.

Aehea for Pears.
If yon have a pear tree that bears

cracked fruit, scatter wood ashes all
over tne surrsce o tne grown uuoer
the tree out about two feet beyond the

TllTTJZSJtJJ: the soil, TJ
better. American Gardening.

Dairy Dots,
Milk with dry bands.
Put the milk Into cans aa soon as pos-

sible. '

Remove the cream before the milk Is
sour.

Always strain milk as soon as possi-
ble after milking.

Harsh treatment of th cow lessens
the quantity of milk.

Keep no more cows than can be fed
and handled profitably.

Good blood lies at the bottom, for a
good foundation la not alt

A cow In a poor condition la sure to
give poor, thin, inferior milk.

The deeper the mlik is set, the less
airing the cream gets while arising.

The market calls for a fresh-mad- e,

sweet-flavore- d butter, and will bave It
When butter la gathered In the cream

In granular form It Is never overwork-
ed.

A large adder doe not always Indi-

cate th amount of milk a cow will
give.

When the cow have been long in
milk, the churning becomes more diffi-

cult.
Working out buttermilk and working

tn salt Is where the overworking la
done. ;

''

A really fat heifer Is apt to divert In-

to flesh food Intended for the produc-
tion of milk.

The whole of -- the cream should be
well stirred every time that fresh
cream Is added.

A temperature between 60 and 70 de-

grees Is beat In churning, and the
cream should be skimmed off.

First Teleirrsm Sent West,
At the annual meeting of th Tele-

graphic Historical Society of the Unit-
ed State In Washington the other day
William B. Wilson, of Philadelphia,
was elected President for the ensuing
year, During the course of the meet-

ing Secretary Maynard laid before the
society a copy of the first telegram sent
over the wire west of the Allegheny
Mountains. The message waa cent
from Adjt-Ge- G. W. Bowman to
President Polk. Gen. Bowman waa at
that time (Dec. 29, 1846) at Pittsburg
organizing th Second Regiment of
Pennsylvania Volunteer gathered
there for service In the Mexican war.

IiUckV'
Tit belief In the g power

of the horseshoe attained It greatest
diffusion at the end of the last century
and the beginning of this. Lord Nelson
bad a horseshoe nailed to the mairt of
the Victory; and In 1813 seventeen
bouse In one abort street had horse-

shoes, of which only fir remained In
1841. ';. "":

After all, there ar few eompUmeat
more effective than when a woman
says m repeating gossip: "I wouldn't
tell this to anyone la th world but

on." . - - - '

th body, and, aft It fs worn alt hours vry nerve la saiurated with Kleoirt nery. It

aiiueeses Ihe lorcea of vllallty and make everv part of th IkkIv "rong. Now,
down on port to build np another, while 6r, rjanden'a Bleeirlo Belt mk all p"
strong. It furulahe ila owa power, while drug luiilgr drain th power that U lnta
body. '... .!..'..

Call and Dr. Bandeo today.
Coaaultatloa and Ta of the Famon Ball Fra.

Th book li also free.

SANDEN ELECTRIC BELT CO.,

B'Aa writing to Adttrtitr

CHEAPEST POWER...- -

Rebuilt Gas and
...Qasoline Engines

IN GUARANTEED ORDER. FOR SALE CHEAF

Stut Your Wintt and Writ for Price...
i- -i H. P. Hercules, Gas or Gasoline.

H. P. Hercules, Gas or Gasoline,
a H. P. Regan, Gas or Gasoline,

i- -j H. P. Oriental, Gai or Gasoline. ,
H. P. Otto, Gas or Gasoline.

H. P. Pacific, Gaa or Gasoline.
, 6 H. P. Hercules, Gas or Gasoline.

H. P. Hercules, Gas or Gasollae.

Hercules Gas
SaFS";i!2. ....Engine Works

Qui GMollne and Oil Engines,! to 200 P.N.PJJ.U.No. 707. S.F.N.J7. Ko. 784


